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Friday, Noven\ber 5, 1965

NEW MEXICO LOBO
-

.... -~0

'Pokes Toughest' -- Shetler[

.---~--

·.

FOR THE "MOST WALKED
ABOUT SLACKS,

..

:By PETE KENDALL
LOBO Sports Writer
.
If the L?bos are at the1r best,
the Wyommg contest. should be
one of the tensest and hardest
fought' games of the \VAG season.
The difference could well lie in
the ability of the kicking game
to remain as consistent as it has
all year. Punter Dave Shetler
was asked to narrate the typical

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line nd, 6J;e-3 times $1.60. Insertions
must be ~ub'!'itted by noon on day before pubhcation to. Room 158, Student
Publications Building. Phone 277·4002
or 277-4102.
FOR SALE
STUDYTABLE 48" draftboard and supplies. can 255:0286.' 11/4, 5, s, 10.
GOLF clubs. Men's full set with cart.
Women's halt set. Both nearly new.
Call 247-2809. 11/3, 4, 5.
'58 VESPA 150<!c, metallic gt•ay. Very
foO~.d2~?tJ~~~nh~o~d owner. $125. Fa!-

game situation P<mt.
kicked under his arms.
Calls Signals
'Wyoming Is 'fough'
"Since I go in for the quarter"What do we expect from Wyo.
back, he began "I call signals ming?" Shetler asked rhetor. the huddle The normal forma- ically. "A tough football game.
~~on c.all's fo~ seven men on the .They'll . th.row a lo_t, of c~urse,
line of scrinlmage; the fullback. Tom WIIkmson, then· passer, ~an
six in front of me and the half- throw the }ong bomb, and Rick
backs two steps behind the line. Eg·loff, their oth71' quarterba_ck,
After receiving the ball," Shetler likes to run. The1r best runm~g
continued, "I shift by weight to pl~ys s:em t~. be the ~elly sel'l~s
my back foot, then take a jab With Jun K:wk, a go?~• hard
step with my right, a long step r~nne~. They ve gc:t a b1g defenwith mY left foot, and then kick s1ve hne, .al'!d their best tackle,
(6-2,
242
and follow thro<Igh. :But most im- Pedro BIIImgsley
portant, 1 have to figure to get pounds), has real good lateral
the ball off in less than three m?;vement.
.
· econds
Except for Wally Se1s, Cal
s
·
.
.
Jeter is our only injury, and he
"Actually, the r·oughmg sit:"a- hasn't suited out in pads all
t'
. . )
urs even though It's
wn rare Y o~c
d th'
week because of a bad knee."
happened twice alrea '! IS year.
For the Lobos, a Wyoming vicIn the Utah and Al'lzona State tory is necessary for WAC chamgam.es, I just fell backwards ai_~d pionship hopes, and as Shetler
hoped the ~eferee would call It. concluded "It's got to be a great
Against Al'lzona State the rusher team effo~·t to win."
got a little more of me when I

Lobo. Poke Gome
Moy See ··chonges

The most
·walked about
slacks on·
Campus are

CARL :BRADFORD is the
leader this week in the Western Athletic Conference's race
for rushing honors. He'll need
all his offensive JJrowess if he
hopes to lead the Lobos over a
tough Wyoming squad tomorrow at University Stadium.
Kicl;off is slated for 1 :30 Jl.m.

5 1
Rummage a e
'l'he Kappa Dames Club and Phi
Mu Sorority are holding a rum,
.
mage sale, Saturday, Nov. 6, at
7:30 a.m. at the Barelas Community Center, 801 Barela:< S.W.

II

water

Great Hubbard styling with
the lasting neatness and
care·free comfort of "Dacron", in these slacks of

By PAPL COUEY
LOBO Sports Editor
New llfexico was improved 100
per c~nt over their pla~ing in last
week s game, but 1t Just wasn't
enough as thc:sr went down to defeat at the hands of Wyoming·,
27-9
'l'l;e victory for the Pokes

worsted wool. Styled in tra-

R~g.

T.M.

asts _e
By Till!
LOBO St11ff Writer

55% Dacron* polyester, 45%
ditional Classic and Gay
Blade plain front models,,
in all the favorite colors, at
better stores everywhere
Also available in blends c
70% Orion* acrylic, 30~
worsted wool, or "Dacron•
with "Orlan".

(

Lobos Lose, 27-9 )Card-Burners~ Hit
To WU Cowboys In GOP Speech
HUN'~ER
In WAC .Contest

DACRON"

*duPont

The climax of the 1965 Republican Western Conference
held here in Albuquerque over the weekend was a speech
delivered by fromer Sen. Barry Goldwate1· of Arizona to
the closing Jnncheon.
G d
·,
· · ·
·
ol waters hard h1ttmg- speech mcluded remarks on
virtually every topic in the news today. Goldwater began h'lS · speec h bY as k'mg,

Sent.tments vory
AI'SO .1n v·1et N
om

marked the first time they have
"Where did I .goof off'?" and more
beaten the Lobos while the two
m· less declarmg that he was not
teams have been playing in the
·
fully under~too~l by. the people
Western Athletic Conference.
and that Ins mtcnbons closely
par•alle.·l the actions of President
And, for Wyoming the victory
almost meant a certain ch;unpionJohnson.
ship as they only have ASU left
'Wm; Step~ Up Needed'
Goldwater ~md that the war
to play at Tempe.
New l\Icxico i~n't out of it . WASHING'~ON . <CPS)-:;-'rhe effort must be inten?ified. if '~e
thematically if Wyoming would ra.nge of feelmg lll the So~th m:e to be finally V1ctor10us m
Jose and New 1\fexico would beat VIetnamese. stt;dent co;mmuuty VIet .Nam, He did not say what
BYU. The Pokes and Lobos on the warm V1.et Nam 1s almost would happen if t11e war effo1·t
would then~ tie for the coveted as wide as 'that found among were not increased. He criticized
crown. And, Arizona State Uni- thci~ American cotm~r~~:u·ts, ac; the adn~inistratiol1 . for refusing
versity could also win by beat- cordmg to the Wasl;mgton Star. t.o let lnm go to Vtet Nam per•ing Wyoming and Arizoml.
. The. t·~stlcss and mtensely !;a- sonally to view the war.
Hard Fought Battle
tiOnabstiC stu~ents o~ South Vlet Goldwater, who is a MajorThe game was a hard fought Nam have the1r own Ideas. of ho)v General, inferred that he is much
battle . throughout the cnth•c the .war can be '~011 and h~w then· more qualifie~ to interpret the
game. However, it was a young nat.tc:n can be rescued ,frO!~ ti;e success or failure of the present
bull of a back Jim Kiick who political and econonuc
dark strategy than the correspondents
time ·titer tim~ tore the Lobos ages."
now admitted into the battle are. • ,• 11 ·
. . 1.
·
These views r·ange front urg- as. Goldwater wondered out loud
a~~n~ \~It some .strong . ~nnmg. ing the 'Vest to fm·m:ulate a grand what it would be like it McNaKucl, tushed for 115 y.u.ds and design that would help solve Com- mar>\ wet•e 1n·esident and he were
two touchd?_wns. to lend an ball munist China's food Pfoblcms to the Sec~·e:u-y of Dei'enae. The auKuek. lS only a sl)pho- $"P"P:9~t.ioJ,lS of." bontbing China dienc.e h.l·<lk.e up at tl1is.
,
·_.;....
- ·.,
•
with atomic deapons.
'Extremism Undermines "'ar'
Wyonnrg. g~r oft' 11to b'l 8?-od These views range f1·om urg- Goldwater said that "Extrem~tart ear/ 'l, b Je ft }~10111Y t~'~: ing the West to formulate a grand ism undermines war efforts .••
__., -- ...r·
. eu design
mg to t le. ~ 0
~hat :would hel_p solve it is left-wing extl·emism" that
JULIE LONDON, famous songstress, will appear here for
own 26 yard lme:tl'At ~he
~re
Commttmst Chma's food p1·oblems emb·u·rases the United States bethe UNM Homecoming.
Lobos ~efense ~~~ _ei~e . ~~1 DIe to. suggestjons of bombing China fore' the world. He said that the
Cowboys fine l,Ick~r Jei~Y e- wttlt atomiC weapons. .
Demo<.'rat Party is cont1•oled by
Poystcr booted a oO yard field
Some Support Sa_1gon . . the "extreme, radical left" which
goal.
b
h
Some support the ann of Sat· is determined to deg1•ade nnd low. The, J"obos got the all on t .e gon's present military rulers to er the U.S.
,lnckoff and seeme~ hea?ed for- send troops across the 17th paral- Goldwater said that "Anarchy
'11aydirt ':·hen th~u; drive al~o lel to overthrow Ho Chi 1\Jinh. is the result of leftist extremism"
stalled. l\Itckey W1lhams <.'~me
A small left-wing group favors aud the cause of street rioting is
to boot a field goal, bu~, It ~vas formation of a coalition govern- the logical result of the coddling
of budding revolutionaries by the
blocked by an on-rushmg· lme- mcnt with the Conmnmists.
man _in t~e form of _Tom Gementz.
Many SOlt~h Viet .t:aniese stu- Johnson group and "the Liberal
By JERRY ROEHL
Em·her m tht:l drive th~ Lobos dents are lnghly cl'!bcal of the movement is beginning to ·eap
Juile London, the redhead of recording and of film l!'~t good gains from th.eir barks Unit~d States' economic effort tlte whirlwind" of its own 1sowfame, . will headline Homecoming Coronation on Frida;y~, wtth · ihe key run coming from in their country•.. Th~y contend ing. Goldwater described the reCarl :Bradford on ~ 29 ym:d romp. that the U.S. has paid for the· marks of Professor Genovese at
Nov. 19, with a special appearance beginning at 8 p.m. in
Cowboys D~'''e Agam
. war and provided emergency re-'Rutgers as "near treason" and
Johnson Gym.
Then from. the1r own 45 yard lief where necessa1•y but. ~as the remarl>s of Sen. Robel·t KenMiss London, sultry singer of "Cry Me A River,"
lh:e, the . Cowboys got another taken no s_tep,s toward b!-'IIclmg nedy ns "des}Jicable."
drtve gomg, mostly on the up the nation s economy m any
'Johnson Power Hungry'
million i'eeord seller, has reco1•ded sixteen albums and
(Continued on Page 8)
(Continued onpage2)
Goldwater said that Johnson is
starred in numerous films, inclttda "power hungry executive" who
.'-
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Julie London Show
To Start Festivities
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T-shirts & sweat shirts
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HUBBARD

No Sweat
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Hold your cool with Hamm' s

I;

OUR SIXTY·EIGHTli YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Monday, November 8, 1965

··
Fe

,

GOOD HUNTING-YOU BET
Deer hunters in the northern half of New Mexico ore experiencing wonderful Weather for deer hunting and hunter success is running high, Beautiful
sunny days and cold nights ore making conditions real nice for hunting
~nd keeping the deer after they ore taken.
In the Corson Notional Forest where we have either sex hunting, success
is running about 25 per cent. At the Blanco check station 2.498 hunters
were checked and 654 hod Ioken deer. Many hunters were taking advantage of the dock hunting and fishing opportunities available to them
around Navajo lake and many hod limits of trout, dueks and deer.
We will have two more weekends to hunt in the northern part of the state
and the southern half opens the 13th of November, sa hunters hove lots
of time in which to fill that freezer with good venison steaks.
REFUGE HUNTS FO.R GEESE
Goose hunters pre reminded to get your special application in for hunting
geese on refuges to be open in December and January. You have until
November 15 at 10:00 a.m. to get these opplicatians into the Department
ol Game and Fish office in Sonia Fe. There is. no charge for these permits
but you must have o valid 1965 bird hunting license and o migratory
waterfowl stamp. Application blanks can be obtained at Game Department
offices throughout the state.
CRANE HUNTING
Hunting season opened October 30 for the little brown or sandhiff crone
in Chaves, Curry, DeBaco, Epdy, Leo, ,Quay, and Roosevelt coul1!ies, The
season will run through November 28. The daily bag limit is two and the
possession limit is four. If you h<1ve never hunted these birds you have o
treat in store for you. The best way seems to be with decoys but many
crones ore taken by pass shooting.
SHEEP HUNT
Lest you forget hunters are to be reminded that New Mexico has a bighorn
sheep hunt this year, and opplic<ltions must be info the Department of
· .Game and Fish office in Santa Fe by NoveMber 15 at 10:00 a.m. There
. ·are only five permits available, bot you hove as good o chance as anybody
M gi!ltlng one. The hunt will be held November 27 through December 5
o;~nd. only thrt~e·fourth curl roms or better will be taken. This Is o once in
o life-tim.e hunt s<:1 if you have ever held a permit lor bighorn sheep hunt·
ing in New Mexico bef<1re, you will not be eligible,
NORTHWEST FISHING
Fishing in the northwest is still prefly good. Hunters are reporting good
catches at Navajo lake. Bluewater lake has also been fair fishing with
bqits. In the Jemez country trout fishing ·is real good on streams using spinners and flies; Most bails ore also good, Tok,; that fishing pole along on
your hunting trip. Fall fishing is great.
.
. t.V. PROGRAM
Watch K.N.M.E. Channel 5 for "New Mexi~o Outdoors" DeportMent of
Go;~me and .Fish television show. The progr<lm can be viewed on Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m. This program can also be seM over K.O.B. TV eh<~nnel 4 on
Sunday mornings. Tun~> In for latest information on hunting <1nd fishing In
"New Mel(iecl Outdoors/'

into~

Vol. 69

Knitting Lessons

Free knitting lessons will be
given by the Host and Hospitality
spring mattresst sleeps 2. Back opens for
Committee begimling Nov. 8. Leskitchen.
stove.tank,
sink,
50-lb.
ice
chest, 7% butane
gal. water
work.
~ble &
sons will be given on Monday
storage. interior lights. Wi11 sacnftce for
from 3:30 to 5 p.m., Tuesday
$200. See at 1224 Propps NE or call
from 6.30 to 8:30 p.m. and
299-1215,
Wednesday 2:30 to 4.30 p.m.
FOR RENT
(Continued from page 1)
Those interested may sign up in
2 per
BEDROOM
fu~!'i.shcdpaJd
apartments,
well and their the Activities Center.
month. uhhties
or $96 $ll~
pet ally they execute
~
month, utilities not paid. 238 Texas NE. ground attack is averaging over
10/27, 11/1, a, 4, 5•
200 yards a game to lead the
•
COE!D
stud~nts, room & board, recreation, league in that department. And
matd service, c.o1or TV. Selected male
_
'
and female students will be accepted for remember
they
have
three
Fall, 65. THE COLLEGE INN, 243·2881. straight WAC championship troHELP WANTED
phies ... that's a lot of momenw ANTED by Record Club of America. tum in itself."
Campus Representative to earn over
A. th
t t d'
1
$100 in short time. Write for informa·
no er OU S an mg p ayer on
tion: Record Club of America, College the 'Poke squad is All-America
Dept.,
l2S5 East Princess St., York, candidate Dal'l'yl Alleman at the
· Pa.
:MODELS needed for photography work. end position. Alleman, once a
"Experience not neceSllary. Write to P.O. halfback, is speedy and has
Box 4012, City.
11/1, 3, 4, 5 great hands. The Lobo secondary
SERVICES
will get another stiff test with
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending this man.
!'or
women.toMrs.
Hover, 207 Stan- With teams
such
fordmen
SE & (close
University). Pbone
.
. . as. Army and
.
OR 2·7633.
USC still 1·emammg on theu·
TYPEWRITER sales & repair. Speeial schedule the Cowboys would like
ratEs to UNM students on all machines. to win the conference. A big step
Free pick up & delivery. E & E Type- .
•
·
Jd b
•
:wri~ Service. 2217 Coal SE, phone 243- m that direction wou
e a VIC·
0588. {Mon.)
tory over the Lobos tomorrow. A
LQST & FOUND
bowl bid might be in the offing if
:REWARD for. reWrH of co!!tact leha (In they can win the 'VAC championa blue & white clll!e) possibly lost some- ship and fare well against the
where around Kappa Kappa Gamma t ' 'N'O n· ational powers •
. houoe, Call 255-2267. ll/3, 4, 5, 8.

~~~:r~R~~rd~g;ci~!!ig~o"J~"~t. c~:;',f.;~

Walk

ml

s·.
•ltes
Are
·a
.
b
Iss I e
0m e

Get your order in for one or more of_ .
these all-cotton pullovers. Sweat shirts
available in either long or short sleeves.
3 designs to choose from:

ri

rr;;;tatus~;;, ;;,-;){ 930Ut. Pau~l=-5517-;--,

I

Design

. ri-Shirts

sweat shirts

(short sleeve)

I

sweat shirts

(long sleeve)

'I .~ ITl"l Tl" I "IT' I'II

I
I
·1

J

1

L

~

h'

., , _,

(Size & design n

Please rush me_ •·S tr!(s) "" o 9,.
checked above)
Please rush me_:_sweat Shlrt(s) ® $1.99 ~~~~:i,~·:~~f>
1am enclosing o check o cash o money order

Name
Address;-·-___,---------:-----City
State
Zip
0') 965 Theo. Hemm Bre\YIIili' Co.• , plants In St, Pauj, Minn..
--- -

.....

ing a lead role in "Night of t h e M .
.,
dlhas fn.iled to protect the i.nterests
Quarter Moon."
fof the United States. He also at. APIJeared As Guest
,tacked the first session of the 89th
She •.has been featured as a
'congress as one of the "worst in
· S!lecial guest on such television
history" for passing welfaristic
programs a!! the Ed Sullivan
~y United Press Internatt onnl North Vietnnlllcf'~ political ComEcumenical Counril Enters
·legislation contrary to the constiShow, the Per1.7, . Como Show,
SAIGON-U.S. Air Fm·ce and mh<sar surrendered ~·cgterday to
Final Stage
tution.
and .tlte Andy- 1'I!hatnsSh,ow. Navy jets yesterday completely American forces at Pleilnt, The
VA'l'ICAN CITY- The Ecu- 'l'he former Senator said that
MISS London takes particular
. .
.
. ..
.
'
.
. •
1
1
' t .• fi
(C t'
d
ge 2)
delight in accomplishing the un- destroyed two surface to lllr nus- Comnnssar, Identified as Lmute- ntcnica Counei goes m o ''"" na
on mue on pa
usual. A prime eJtample of her sile sites in North VietNam and nant Lai Van Cu, brought along stag·es today with Pope Paul the
prowess in this department is her s~verely damag;ed two othe~s. 'l'he iiiiP?l'tant doc>u~tents a~ter de- sixth's encottra~·emcnt to answer Cargo, Lusk
app1•oach to a eigu1•ett comtner- sites were all m the Han01 area. feetmg from h1s battahon. He the . "most serious and urgent
cial for Mal'lboro which she first A U.S. milit'al'Y' $pokesman suid was described as one of the most needs of the Christian people.''
filmed for television a few seasons the jets also destroyed a big con- important prisonet•s to be cap. The Council is schedule to finish
$
bac.k.
.
tr.ol, stot•age and ;suppol.~tf.a~i!I.·ty tured in the Viet Nam wa1•,
work on six rem_ainingitems onits
StlOltSOrs Pleased
for several R.~i!d m~ill!! battahol1~.
-0agenda and adJOUl'll Dec. 8.
Pleased sponsors gave Julie a Not·th iVet'N!un cfaiil{(ld that five
_ _
0
'
U "' · t
_;;,. · d · th
Negro Shotgunned In Detroit
free hand on the future vers1ons
Je s Wl!l'e <.~v\'llle m
e
Wilson Proposes Another
Two of the announeed candi·
of their sixty-second spot, which action.
. . . ..
. . DETROit' - Police in Detroit
Uhodesian 'l'alk
dates :fot• Gov'etrtor, Democrat
admittedly often garnered more In the ground ~~_.hQwever, are. searclung for three or fottr
Gene Lusk and Republican Dave
1·eaction than the programs it more
th.an a thousand fresh '~h1te men who ~pparently ac- . LONDON -;- Info~·med ~?t:rce~ Cargo, will nteet in a debate over
separated.
No,1·th VIetnamese troo!_:ls pulled c1dently shot and lnlled an cld~rly m ,London. say Prnne. Mtmster the "Role of Govemor" this comTickets :for Julie's engagement twm ambushes yestet·day . and Negro ~1an yesterday mornmg. Hatold \Ytl~on. has pro~osed. a ing Sttnday night, Nov. 14..
go on sale today in the Union tic- pinned down . U.S. troops m a The Whites shotg~nned to ~eath ne;w,meetmg.wtth Rhodes~an Pie-. 'fhe debate will be held m the
et booth, 1\iay's Music, Reidling's bloo~y five-hOt!l' bat~le •. The Com- 53 yea~· old. Edd1e Cook1 m a !mer Ian Snuth .?~the threate~ed Kiva beg!nning at 8 ~.m. The puband the Record Reudezvo:us, \vith mumsts l'eportedly mfl1cte~ "mo- pt·edonlln~tely Negro ne1ghb.or- m~epe11~ence c!Isis. The sour~es lie is inv1ted. There 1 s no charg~,
student prices at $1.50 and adults derate to heav.y". casualtws . o~t hood while .reportedly seekmg satcl. Wll.son P;~po~ed a n~eetn~g After. the debate, the ca_nd1·
$2.50.
troops of the F:n·st Cavalry, D1V1- t•evenge agamst Negro ;rouths on neuhal te~:ttory, ~OSSibly 111 dates will be open to questions
'rhe show is open to the pub. sion. The battle took place m the who threw a bottle at then· ca1•. M~lta: Rhodesm has threatened to fl'oilt the floor.
lie, so students are urged to buy central highla_nds about eight Witnesse~ saw smoke com~ng out sci.z;; mdc~end.enee f~om ,Englal1d . The deb,ate i.s being spouso~ed
tickets now while they a1•e avail- miles from Plet Me.
of the wmdow of a passmg car fot Its WhJte·ruicd govermnent. by t~e Un!VeNnty of New Me:-nco
able.
::
In another .. developn11:nt, a ns Coolt Wall $hilt.
~R
(PPn~in\tetl:tm Pag·e,S)''
¥<!1.1)1g Democrats.

I
1

I

:J

San Francfteo, Los Aogetes, Houston, ·New Mexico LobOIJ
- - - - - - 1!11111.- ...... - - ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . ...:... . . . . .
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P~1n! 3' . , .

Passive Congress to lmprove·tegislation

·.)I"

Monday, Novembe1· 8, 19'?5

-·~

(Editor's Note: 'l'his is the last the greatly increased :responsibiliSeveral major 'education acts quire unive~·sities to l'aise differ- named ~1fter the former chairman
articl<.! in a series discussing th<.l ties of that office.
will ·expire in 1966 and -will have ent amounts.. of money for ess1i\n- of the- Council of Economic Ad~ducation legislation of the first
El~ction Year
to be extended. 'fhe Hig-hel' Edu- tially the Sl\)ne functions. Some vism·s, Walter Heller, has been
Also since 1966 is an election catio_n Fa~ilities Act, which ~tas of the dispal'ities in these· p1·o- J:•eal'ing its head again. This plan,
session .of the 89th Congress.)
year ~nd President Johnson is pl:ovided fund? for cons_tnwtwn, grams may be removed next year. ~v,hich has ulte1·nately l'e~eived ill·
By LAURA GODOFSK:Y
Collegiate Pr~ss Service
anxious to see the reelection of wil.l ru~1 .o~t 111 '~h~ ·sp~·mg. ~'he Still other legislation that may terest and indifference from the
.
.
. the many •fre1!hlnen Democratic 1964 LJbr1uy Services Construe- arise is a sch00l construction plan a.dministr(ttion, would
r·eturn
. WA~HING~O.N -With all 1ts Con ressmen who rocle to victor tion Act, almost ·.all·of the Ele- currently advocatr:!d b~' Sen. :;·pecifhld amounts of federal
educa.i;wn a<!tlvJj;y. of the past .on tis landslide last \;v.ear lth~ 111ental'Y and .Secondary School Wayne Mor•se (D-Ore.) and He}), ·money to the states for particular
·three year·s, what 1s left for Con- next session of Conf.n·ess lll~Y be Act, and the ·anti-poverty Eco- Carl Pe:t•kins (D-Ky.), a child de- purposes, most notably for edug-roce.ss t? do? Will ~ongress .be·o;s. .l'elatively short and might not n<m;ic •Oppol'tunity Act will _als.o velopment specialist tl•aining bill, cation.
·
'l'he scope of these and any
act1ve u1. the commg year? as 1t offer enough time to develop ex~!l·e. T.here has been no m~1- and a .me~lsure to ~ncoura~e the
has been n1 the .recent past.
many new ideas.
cation, of coU1'se, that thes~ Wlll use of ,subprofess;ona~s m tl~e.. other vedt\eation or tlomestic
Chief among tfds. year's left- be a~! owed to lapse, b~t thmr ex- schools ..~!.s? -aro~smg mteres~ 1s "Gl·eat Society" progl'Hlhs ·1wxt
Tl;ere a1·e still seve.m~ contravers1al J,n·opo&~ls pendmg, but. al- over 'bills is a proposal cham- t~nswn and revieW w1ll consume ·the -poss1b1hty. of supple!l1!!llti~g year ·may -be ·heavily ·depetident
though they wlll almos~. ce;tamly pioned by Sen. Abl'nham Ribicoff tune,
~eache~·s' salar~es wi~h hat·dslHp, on the progress of the war in
•Com!ll'ehensive'Review
jmcentlVe, ·and overtJme. pay to VietNam. It is a-costly war tlnd
reach at l~as_t the ·heanng stage +D-Gonn.) and a bipal'tisan group
next year, Jt 1~ doubtful th~\ th.ey of followers fm· tuition tax credOther programs will also be ·enuot!ragc teltchers t~ ·work aftel' fot· every defense dollar '·that
can nm?t?r elt~el· the legJs abve its. This measuN would enabl~ rlue for a comprehensive review school, we~kends, dtn·mg· the sum- must be ·~dded to the budget to
m· admuustratJve support neces- students, their parents, or schlll- and a series of refiuentents. Vari- mer, and 111 slums.
finanee it, it is not unreasonable
sarF·y. ,ftolr;pass~te. d . . t ·~t·o arship donors to make deductions on& scholarship and matching
·Heller Plan
to ·expe\!t ·Some domestic dolhn·s
Ul'. .·ter ' a · k
Qp man
a numsrecently
~ .. I n ?n a s t•d'
l f rom t',)e ·fi na1 gn111t programs, fm: example, re· · I -~1 mg sea e
A.ud ·fiUla1ly, ··tIw ·'!'I
r e11 er pJ-a·11,"
.
.t o d.m1m1_s_1_.
ed uca t JOn spo. es
.
·
mcome tax they owe the govern- _::__ _;__
~
told the EducatiOn Wrtters A.sso- merit. The amount deducted would
·atl'otl tllat CongTess
can be exCI
.
• · ·.
•. ··vary with charges for tuition
to
talte
stock
.b k
. de f .
·
'
pee ted next year
.
.
.
ov·
. an d mak·e t ec I1p1ca1 nnpr ement s oo s an ees .
1 ~'>PlJOl~ition
in its :existing .legislation rather
·than thrn to .new progl'ams. ·The
So :far, •the. A.dminis.tmtion .~nd
House Education and Labor Com- :vanous pressure groups have ofrnittee is sch~dule4 to. hold hear- f~red .strong opposition ·to 'this
ings. .on '.the: ope1·atious. of•the U;S: ·proposal, 1prefe1~ring
insteai:l
Office of ·Edt~cation .to .~valuate "package" 'work•study, sch()lar.
· · ship and loa11' student aid. With
all . of these other programs
!J.,(' ·
passed now, some Congressmen
ra_· ·..· . ·, 'lllaylbry to·ada·tax•oredi.t!i, .too.
:
Anothet• leftover bill ·w,hich
seems to be g·aining support lis

l1
U.·

Goldwater • ~
1

; •·

1

Mo·rt'!\'r· Bo, ds·e·ll
Homecammg
.· . fM
' . . ums

Lobos Fall to

'

.

CAUL BR.\DFORD, UNl\1 half·
back is met hy a stone wall,
· back~d by Ron BillingJ>ley (90),
Dave Shetler awaits J>Unting
dti.res ou the sideliues.

,.

·'

,,,I
I;

l
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l
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Superb Team Effort Fall~ Shorf

1 OBO I~mmo. Y~l)(•z comes in ~n the att~m1~t~d. stop. Tacl1le
IJavc- Hette,ma }C'l!ds m~tral stlPPllrt. J<!l'lT Jlar.u)ll IS a~o,~t to >e
pulled dO\~n by 89 Jlklwr Williams Ul<d :;:\;(1. 81 I,ai'n l:!amt>son
of :-<ew Mexico.
ST \.Tl'F: OF L!Ill~RTY~ Dal'c Shetler fakes a punt on the statue
'f 111·b.. •~t~ a~ ('a•·l lacksun citeles bdth•d to take the haud-oJI.
oWyonling
~· ' ' " " - '·
·
qu:ortcrbacl• .Ton\ Wilkinson
gc t s fl"d of a pass
• as

~

J

, .
draft. A million dollar survey!
( Contmued .from page 1) .
was conducted last ,fall and win- I
·grOUt!d; and nine plays later ·Jimiter but ·as manpoWer needs forj
by voting for such laws most ofJ the war in Viet Nam rose, the 1
the repl·esentatives and senato1·s 1 study ·faded into .obscutity.
·
were violating· their oaths of offir<' I A thirg pending bill and one i
becm1se they were sworn to de·!whieh may well be dead, wottld 1
fend and protect the constittttjon i revise the e.opyright law. The ad-!
against all enemies, public ~tnd jvent of copying 111achiues in par- 1i
private. He chastised Congt·css .oticular has l'!dsed stickY' prob-,
for failing "to expose ·the ''infu- lJems for publishel·s and. ~tuthorsj
mom;' 13o1;by Baker case" an,d fot· ~whose works ·are being repro-,
"f!lilin? to come to grips with\d. uced .fo;· elasst.·o?m and library\.
crime m the lltreets . . . murder, use. A hill extendmg ·the cunent;
rape and 1'obbery" '."'hieh he. saW law -to.. ·the ·,ami of 1967, however,
were ''rampant in the country." has been signed ·by ·President
!·Johnson, and ·this was intOI•prE!ted
'<'ongress un.Socialist Path'
He said that the reason for! by •the Natioval Education Asso-!
thh; inability to. grups .rea.Iity wa. $.~ ._eia.tion as ;;.ign. i.fyi~g. the u.enth ·of(.
because ·congl'ess is "Hell bent any copyr,~gltt •l'!w~;:;Iou.
:
on a socialist path" which merely
Jntemlitililll¥1 Educlition
(
adds up to a miset·able !lO years
Another area 'Where ·acti!Hl can [
of, liberal rule."
!·definitely be eXtJected is lntet•na-!
Even -t!J:ough conservatives. "ob- ·• tiona! education. President Joim-1
ject to 80 per cent pi Johnso.n'.g !)on used the .centennial celebt·a-l
laws," Golclwater sa1d, .conserva- tion of the Smithsonian ;.fnstitu-1
tives do not. go out in t? the tion this f~II to p1•opose:a massive
street to defy the constltut~d r international educational aid prolaw;; of the ~nd or to burn the~r gram, a:nd this .can .be ~expected .
• social sectmt~ cards.. He sa1d in the coming year. A task force
that com;e1·vt1bves wo_uld .alwaf'S has be.en ft}1pointed ·to work out,
tl'Y to obey the laws, 1f ·they diS· the details.
·
-·-·-··
agreEd with them. He. s·aid that . .
the issue of academic freedom ;is
a bogUS iSSUe and iS ACtUally "an . .
I '
!\'I'll .
rCX!lUSC fot• slander."
·
· U
. ~11
.)
Unity CaUell For
Of the Repulmcan CPiwty, Gold~. :
:water enlied for u.ni-ty ,and .an e'lld
.
.
Thill .Y.elu, p.s Jh. :past .year~,
·to biakel'ing. He urged all .Repubiieans to accept the leadet:s~ip Mol!ta:r B~.a11·d, ~emo~ wo~en .~
of Nutiortal Chairman ·Ray 'Bhas iJ.onorary, JS se~hng the t1adi
and "to go to wm·k for the Re- ttonai H.omecomJng 111ums de~
vublican ,pa1•ty" to .insnte victo~·y 01'11ted WJth the le;ters. U.NM m
in the 1966 Cong~ressional elec- the school colors.
tions. Goldwater tn•crdictecl ,a big The· flowets s~ll for $1.75 and
Republiuan l'ear ill ·~ca6. .
may be ordered through any M?l'·
•1le said •the right-wing purge tar 'Board member, .·J!'raternltn\s
has gone far enough, it is "'.Dime may ?rder flowets bea~ing t~e
to stop ltunting witches .and •start!ll;l'OUl> s <freek lettets lh the1r
huntl.ng. issues," ·Goldw.::ttet· said. ·.frntel'lliW's c.olo~s. 'thl'OUJ!:h mem·
What does ·Goldwater do .now bers of ·thE! mdrvJtt!lal organiznthat he. is out of politics? ''·Peg- tians. ~hat ·:ll'e SCll'vrng as TI!TJl'egy -and· I just ~it out on our little senta:trvea of Morlar ·BQar~.
hill neal' :Phoenix, watching ·the . 1rhe. mums ml).y be .picked up f11
sunset and •lmrrrming 'Hail to the the Union Q!l the 'IUOrnhtg <if
Chief.''
·November 20th.

·.;··

.L..OBO· P·.)1otos
By Pete Kendall

·v
·
t•
·
S
.. ·e.n. tm·en orv
' ·,e·t. ·•N
: m·.·,
.A·t.s··.o .·tn .V

the
"Cold.
WarRalph
GI Bill,"
cham!)ioned
by S~n.
Ya1·bo1·ough
(B:Tex.) and several • ·veterans
.
.
and educational organizations.
Jastmg way·
.
This :o~dniinistPation opposed b.ill
ln ·1·ecent days, :Yietnam:se stu- :would •provide post-Korean ¥lar
den~s who have ~een quiet an~ .veterans with benefits similar to
do.cii~ for ~ome time have bee,n those gi.ven to Wol'ld War .rr Jlnd
stu·1:mg agam. Those at Hue Um- I\:o1·ean War veterans - SUO a
vers1ty ltave demanded the .oYer- month 'to .attend ·~ollege if 'no de~
throw of .the presen~ govern men~. pendel1ts ·$i135 if one '>inti '$160
Thousands of Smgon students 'f t\ · '
'
h~v~ "been active in a $300,0001J· A;oln the ·pmst, 'this l>UJ ·was!'
PlOJect, fin~nced by the u.s., that passed by the Semtte and ·not by
sent them mto the countryside .to, the ·H· " e 'tl · y a Howeve
j
work in the villag-es. Howevet,,.
' vU§ " ·US e r. · . . · r, a
last week student leaders criti- House co~1l'nittee. was wJihng to,
cized the American .director of. hold he~ 1• 111ll'~. thl; ·yea_r, and as!
the tu•ojcct and accused him of the w~t m "\Jet .Nan~ lS .stepped!
favoritism and plotting to divide up, ptessure .fut thts btU may I
the student contmunity.
tnount.
.
1·
\
'Modify Dr:;lft
\
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Title Hopes· Dimmed·

The lusty life is back,
And it starts at
the Sign of the Pub
Uncork a flask of Pub .Cologne. If you hear tankards clash
·andsongs turn bawdy, if the torches flare and the innkeeper
Jocks up his daughter for the night ...
it's becauseyou\re been into the Pub
and un.Joosed ·the.l:usty life.

\1

I
'

,

·.

'

·,

.

··c·--=~

FRANK MEZA (above),. UN~t
lineman is shown reflcctntg hts
teatn's dt:\terntirted effort. Curl
Jaclcson (left) llil!ks up- three- ..
yards.
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GROWING OBSOLESCENCE
Remarks made this weekend by former senator Barry
Goldwater and former Vice-President Richard Nixon typify a common problem that plag-ues the Republican Party.
Conservatives in general, particularly the ultra-conservative variety, tend to regard any statement made against
the government in time of war as being traitorous.
Njxon condemned a professor at Rutgers University who
said that he welcomed a Viet Cong victor~· in Viet Nam.
The former vice-president said that there was no need for
the state to pay his salary and suppo~·t his when he borders so much on treason.
GOLDWATER ATTACI{ED statements made by Robert Kennedy that blood be donated to the North Viet
namese during the war.
Two facts overlooked b;\· the speakers \Vere that
the professor's statements were in reaction to the opposition to the war, and Kennedy really sai4 that he favored
blood being sent to everyone in time of war, a practice
that has been used before the Viet Nam conflict.
.,

.

Patriotism may achieve such emotionalism, pa1;ticularly
from the ultra-right, that ,the academic questions of p:~any
issues, pa1·ticularly our involvement in Viet Nam, . are
overlooked or lo~t in emotionality.

IN THE ACAD:EMIC sense.. w}!o"s really bol'~a·hlg. on
treason '?-Those who have the nerve, if you will,- to open·
ly come out in opposition despite cha1-ges- of treasof1 and
fear of financial ruin or those who go along with the majority (right or wrong) b!!c~use that:s,:th!l way our c.Quntry would have it (right or W~'Oll~). ·

UNM Government Pla·g ue.d

rlisrt1ss
several
picayunish
By CAHUOL C'AGLE
It is tinw fot· one of my problems, b~1t focus on the
.
spora d'H' ann 1yst>s of w 1lilt 1s
major issue: that student govd
.
.
wrong· (an 1'1!!.'11t) Wlth •student ernment is not, in general, atgovernnwnt. Sin~e I nlll one o:l' ttmed to developing more ct·eativl' a11d imaginative programs.
"them" now, perhnps 1ny remarks will be a bit more temGranted, one such program
pE'mtc.
(UNM in Albuquerqne Day) ·
My intentions m•e to focus on had to be cancelled beca11Se of
t 11e re~·urring, largt; issn\"s l'!~thfaihtre among out• so-called
e~· than 1bn1ore immediute, Pl'es- eivic-mindcd bu.sinessmeu to
restJOnd, but such a failu:re. docs
smg· pro ems.
not
ueg·nte the basic soundness
d One tlting that Jllagues stutmt government from year to
of the conce)lt, or of Tom Popeyear is simply that the politic a1 joy's hard work on the Jlroject.
system is made up of students;
What is needed, in a nutshell,
they must devote a good deal is fl rai~>ing of sights of those
of time to studying, else they within student government.
won't be around to participate · There have been ·some good exin the Jlrocess.
ceptions within the John SalaThis puts students nt an zar and Jim Branch administraautomatic disadvantage com- tions; some significant cahnges
pared with the other two fac~ by Student Cout·t; but almost
tions of the university, facttlty no imag·inative proposals from
and administration. They ver~·
Student Senate.
job of administrators is to take
If student government officare of running the university;
cials in general could try the
faculty
members, although daring, the untried, the unmore pressed for time, do not thinlmble, then progress might
have tlteir academic career jeo- be speeded.
dardized if they attend a meetAND OF THIS
ing instead 9f preparing exer.AND THAT
cises.
In some ways, it is a wonder
It was good to see that Govthat student-run enterprises,
ernor Hughes won reelection in
New Jersey. This was a defeat
inchtdiug the newspaper, the
yearbook, and various portions for, among others, Richard
of student government, function
Ni~on. Nixon came poking into
as well as they do, consider- the state with the demand that
ing this.
a Rutgers University professor
E\·en so, progress has been • be fired because he said he weimade. President Popej!)f has comed a Viet Cong ·victory in
VietNam. I don't suppose Nixexpressed willingness ttt ha,·e
students joiu administrath·e on has changed ·much since the
level decision-making processes, days of Algei' Hiss; I was glad
with a \'oice if not a ,·ote.
to see him lose this one.
But one major thing that
•· <• *
holds student government back
Recently, Bill Fox, writing in
is that its majol' function is to
his "From the Center" column
handle
small,
da~·-by-day in this newspaper, made some
chores, with 1ittle effort being ruther derogatory comments
made to expand into new areas.
about Santa Fe columnist Will
.As I said, I do not wish to
Harrison. I respect Fox, both

LETTERS

There could be a fine investig;ation, a socialog·ical survey,
made on this campus. It would
involve finding out how wol'd
of wild parties gets about so
fast. A party can spring up at
some apartment spo.ntanl;lously;
within moments do~ens of.
drunks are the1•e. Don't misundei·stand-l like it, I just
don't understand how it happens. What a gTapevine.
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NEW WING: A recent addition to the Phi Delta Theta house
is shown above. The new wing has been in the construction
plans for two years. (LOBO Jlhoto by Garner.)

gree
in J\rne
are offered
an felopportunity
to apply
for $3,300
lowships to study at three southern univ.ersities.
·
·
.
.
Those awarded fellowshrps wtll
serve a three-month inte1·nship
with a government agency in
Alabama, Kentucky, or Tennessee, During the 1966-67 academic
school year, fellows will take
graduate courses in
ministration at the
of Alabama, Kentucky, and
nessee.
For applications and
tion w1·ite to Coleman
some,
Educational
Southei·n tteg·inal Training
gram, Drawer I, University
Alabama. Deadline is March
1966.

SEE INDIANS MAKE
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

.

.

.

OLD TOWN

·f;:~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

. The
Sctence
twn
.hasNatronal
announced
three
totalmg $163,380 to UNM.
Tw~ of .the gra~1ts are for
mer mstttutes m pr<JI,J"LI,Jlill~L·lllll
.
.
and solid mechamcs for college
teachel'S and in radiation biology.
The third grant to the UNM
mathematics department is a two

DID YOU

KNOW?

·~iliiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiliilil
~

With $50.00 now and $50.00
January 1st you can be assured. of reservation at THE
COLLEGE INN for spring se·
mester! Only 53 accomoda•
left for men students •
243.2881

------

FALL SEMESTER MEAL TICKETS
ARE STILL AVAILABLE

Let no one who lives be called
altogether unhappy. Even love
unreturned has its rainbow.

Ford Grant Given .
For Latin Studies

"
Ford Foundatio~t
has announced a $275,000 jjve~year-grant to
UNM to strengthen and support
the UNM prog1•am of Latin .Amer·
ican studies.
'l'he . money . will , be US!ld to
training program to . studyetaoi
establish a g~aduate resea1·ch
training program to study social
t·evolntion in Latin .America
through faculty-student field
work and seminars.
Dr. Lieuwen, UNM · history
professox, will direct the program
which will involve the departments of hi!ltory, economics,
antlll'opology, sociology, and political .,!icienc.e. . .
.,
,.
The study will be t·elated to

You want to lmow who are
The People That Count; according to an exclusive survey by
thjs column? Het·e goes: Bob
Dylan, l(yla Taylor, Ed Le,vis,
Horrible Hawkins, Professor
Rothenberg, James Reston, Ed
Foreman, John Lindsay, 'Paul
McCartny, Howard Millet, liarold Wilson, and 'various 'others
which be must keep secret.

Letter. ... wekome; 1111d ehould h .DO
thiUl 2&0 woro, tntewrttten, dollhle
IPaced. Name, telephone number ... ad- ·
dftM. m111t be lacladed, ~ • - • wBJ
lMI withheld UPOD ftQIIOt.

the history,·

dynm\>~eiJ,

and

zuel~.

;j

,-

-.

.

.,

social~

~

··-

''Right.Things
like the world's .

...

ogy of the Latilt .American social
!"evolution. The conrltries involved ·
are Mexico, Bolivia, Cuba, Argentina; Peru, Guatemala, .. and Vene~ .

a

MPloys Cupid For the lovel~rn
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Goldwater was in town the
other day, harping· abot1t tlle
p1·ess, which, in his words, calls
conservatives extremists but
doesn't do the same fot• dl'aft •
card-burning· leftists.. J have
never seen a news story call
anyone an extl·emist, Bany.
They . only .quote SOl1\ttone · as
saying someon~ else· is au extremist. You'll find your remarks were given pretty complete coverage both here !lnd
on the national 'Press service
wires.

ideas,

u:

-_,,

for his generally well-written
IU'ticles and his WOl"k on Student Cot.u•t, Howeve1·, it seemed
to me that he was harbOl'hlg a
grudge against Hanison, so he
anticipated
what
Harrison
wottld wdte befot•e he did so.
To my knowledge, Hanison
never did comment on the issue (student demonstrations
against U.S. Viet Nam policy).

'!"

. ....

Jobs in Government
Offered Graduates

in
, will receive their bachelor's de·

-----'--------------'----"----------..:...:.~-'----

~oug..,

PageS·
year· renewal of a research

UNM Is Recipient liigram~of~·sev~eral~yea~rs·~
covERED w
S~~~e~~v~~~~~~~t:ds~~vlc:a~h~ f 3 NSF Grants

.

·

IT'S 'l'HAT INNOCENT
possibility of haVing Peace Corp These two projects should be It
c,
•
•
BABE AGAIN
V?l~nteers ."work in SDS a~d challenge to all actives who are
. . . . . •' .
.
·
.
. ,
•
;
Dem· Editot·:
.
Slm.11l;lr ~:"OJects as Pa,rt of then· committed P> signiftcant cl;uinge, i~ • ·
Goldwater s statements and t~e consexvabve sentm~;~nt I didn't mean to make anybody trmm.ng, to quote the Nov. 8, .American society." The left li'a:f·.i
would forbid <anv
opposition to the governtnent 1·eflect
a· mad when I wrote to hyou the 19G5
Jssue of Newsweek, page 66 •
h
· t b· ·
t
~
•
Th bl d b k
1 h ld rat·e c a 11enge o ecome · ru1y
situation .that existed ten ye~n·s ago. It's the fear of othe~ da_y ~u~ I ~u~~k! ~t ift~~= especlall~o be a~nobj~~~~~a~l:u to effective ahd: yet . $till 'l"Eiipa)n~
change, \V!lich· ean be achieved throug}\ the. open expres- ~:i~fc~~~~~;,ho~ two people that all political groups-the Y .AF on 1~ilitantly critical of th~, Jilstab~·
sion of
that rt1ake the Republican party obsolete.
answered 111y lette1· sounded like the t•ightand the W.~.~- DuBois hshment.
·
E • .A .. Maves
,
·.
a couple o:f rabble t•ousers any- Club on _the left. Tlns. IS a .r:n·e
When Gold\\".ater speaks of the extremist elemen~ in way. That Jason Sager, p1·obably opportumty for a~l poht!cal
Tempot·ai'Y Chairman
' '
· . ·· · t
f ··
· ·u t ~><ants to take groups to cooperate 1n a worththe Democratic party, he might do well to .look mto he ~ar~r~g:::{et~ sand not stick his while endeavor.
SDS, UNM
extremism of him own party, wh~are extremism stands nose in books. He didn't sound
a chance of ruining the party. It was. for this reason that very smart, .not if he isn't in~er-IB.
· ·1 t"
f J h 11 L' d ·•
ested in bemg populat•. Bestdes
many applaude d the 1·eceut e ec 10n o
o
m sas as it's better to have a middle class
mayor of New York. Lindsay, a so-called liberal conserva- mentality and prese1've the status
tive mav be representative of the element that may save quo than to talk ?bout so~e social By ANDREW H. MALCOLM time to help process the cards.
'
• ·
·
b 1
upheaval that 1s sweepmg the
the Republican party froh1 o so escenc.e.
world. I don't think thilt the soThe Collegiate Press Service
Ha,·e ttetn·esimtatives.
,
-Demlis Roberts cial world is in an upheaval.
It all sta1·ted a year ago.
But that's not all. Tan aud his
--------l....:...-------------==----1 I'd just like to take a little Jeff Tarr, then a junior socio- ~riends now h~':c· ,representatives
; ,
m~re space to tell Carol that ~ logy major at Harvard, was m 32 U -~· . CJtJes, Canada, and
thmk. that. anyone who spends watching Art Linkletter's "Peo- Great Br1tam. Eat·ly next _year
her bme w1th books and ·gets out le .Are Funn , ro ram and .Art they plan t!l. open a natlon!ll
into the wol'ld will be a lot .better ~vas matchinJ
s:me people in n~atching operatio11 for American
off thiln someo"Qe who sbrs up the studio with dates: Lights ~1gh school students; they pubtr?uble and. never gets .out. I clicked whv.els began to tum and hsh profile analyses; of some col·
th1!lk that 1£ they had tune to 0 eratlon Match was born.
leges based ~~~ then· data; tl~ey
Wl'lte there are a lot of ?ther peo- P
S
N
.
plan a m:gazme about Opet•atiOtl
.
.
cans ames
Match (t>6 per ceht ,of the enpie who would agree Wtth me.
" An innocent babe"
On the 15 of this month a large tt'ants are girls), and, pet·haps,
Sally-Anne Lewis
IBM 7090 computet• (cost: $650 several geogmphic monthly cal·
-.oan hour) will begin scanning endars of studcnt-ol'iented events. •
.ADDITION AI~ PROPOSALS
about 10~,0~0 college studen~s'
Tal'l" and associat~s have made
Deal' Editor:
nam;s. Wt~hm 14 days each WJ~l arrangel!lents with, a Wall S~t·eet
Perhaps through an oversight ~ecetve a list of a~ least ~ve pc~- corpora~JOn to set up regional
. N ov· • 5• 1965
sons •of··h'
the 1oppostte
ceutet•s next "llrin"'
•Ill your F 1'1'd ay,
·
· • · h. 0sex
th Ill
· then~
h pt•ocessmg·
.
"
,..
front page stot'Y on the local Stu- ?'eogtap tea atc,a ~ • e mac - These will be connected to a lmge
dents for D~mocratic Society me. says, have stpt!lar tastes and computer and any Friday night
chapter, you omitted one of our trai~s and !Ire w!lhng to date.
when a weary student would like
more significan.t proposals. We in
Smce l~st fall Tarr and two a break, he (or she) will be able
SDS propose to organize a blood college fr1ends have formed the to type out what type of date is
bank
for civilians in both North Compatibility Research Corpora- desired, pay $3, and insert the
•
and South Viet N am. This is a tion (to protect themselves if any data into the machine. '!;he in'
proposal with which Senatot• Rob; jilted lovers ever sue, they say), fot•mation will be flashed into the
•.
ert Kennedy seems to be in sub· tagged, their project "Operati?n ce~tral computer . and. in three
ii .
stantial agreement,.
.
Match, secured some . financ1al mm~tes the student wrll have a
Anothet• idea neglecte!l in your backing, and organized a network list of at least ~ve women (or
;,1-stol'Y is the SDS intel'est in local of 2,000 campus workers across men) who are ft•ee at the nwment
community pr·oblems. In this re· the country (who will receive 30 and within dt•iyin,g'. distnuce,
gard, it should b~ noted that cents for each answet• sheet re-~-·-__,..,....~.,.__,.
~~Warren W. Wiggins, deputy di· tu1•ned to Cambridge), They have
.
t•ector of. the Pen<!e Co1-ps, has rented a Can1bridge office and Wives· al'e young 1\).en's 1i1istres·
confet•red with SDS officillls Paul l1ave hired five women full-time ses, companions fdl." middle age,
L-----::DRAFT CARD SECTION
Booth and Cat•l Oglesby oYet• the and 50 Harvard students part- and old men's nut·ses,
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UGeology Stude~ts

.•
'

..

Win 3 Scholarships
.
.·

Three UNl\1 geology students
at•e the recipients of f1Cholarships
and awards for the fall semestet·,
Dr. J. Paul Fitzsimmons, chairman of the department announced.
John M. Peterson, j)Jnior, is the
l"ecipient of the Continen~al Oil
•
Co. scholarship of $250;
Douglas M. Smith Jr.,•a senior,
was awarded the Albuquerque
Gem and Miueml Club scholarship amounting to ,.200.
Richard L. Squires, also a senior, received the Aztec Oil and
Gas Co. scholarship of $400.

,

·most powerful jet .
engines, the World's
··largest turbinegenerator;· .the·
world's· first . '
·. Man-Made®·diamonds.
Things like.nuclear
power
.plants,
•
•
suitcase-size
computers and
a wliole new family
of plastics.'' ·
•

All . theories of what a good
I>lay is, or how a good play should
be written, are futile . .A good play
is a play which when' aded U!lOn
the boards makes an ·audience
interested and pleased. .A play
that falls in this is a bad play.

}.

•

•

'·
•.,

"Yeah, yeah. Things like that.',

DID YOU

'

'

KNOW?

•

\

'•1

that lnhcrowder •& ·spur Carolyn Gell·
rlckis called "Dusty" by her friends?
The nickname appears to have origi;

Only about one .quarter of G.E.
sales are in consumer goods. All
the rest are in· industrial> aerospace

noted because of its similarity t1>
sand. Sand, a produd of the Sand·
rnan, induces sleep, !lust is analog·
ous to sand, thus ·the nickname Ous·
ty. 'l'he name Is very ·appropriate:
her earli<!sl class each day b 12:30
(she has even slep ·throUgh it); she
painted all her winclows black. to
keep the sun' outI a' lotdl ·answering
service takes all her phone calls;
and she has bolted a 0 do not dis•
turb" ~ign to her.

do:qr: ··· ·

·

and defense products. .
.
A variety of products (over
200,000 in all). A variety of activi·

ties (everything from research and

development. to advertising and
Sales). A vanety of challenges for
young men who want to be recog·
nized for their talents and rewarded:
for their work.

,,.

.'.,
•

.~

Important responsibUities come
to you early at General Electric.\
Talk to the man from G.B. about
coming to work for us.

. This is where the young men are.

.

Important men.

:--<:

'

.. G'ENERA.L

'

•

'

\
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ho the Greeks a.~·e over
coming.
But;. they. left a woodl)n horse
b~hind.&s.a token o;f gratit\Jde fol'
the hamburgers that the Trojans
had sent over for the Union
Sn&ck Ba1· (act\Jally, it was filled
with Gt·eeks-somewhat Jil,e sttJ-

By THOMA.S ORMSBY

the ho1.·se inside
1bl'O\lg-ht
dent council).
The and

I

r

29S-l a28.,

.·

Bo!>~$

Pop~<b!>~~~

Borgain$.

~~====~::~~::~::::::;~~=:::=:::~;;:~~~

brated their victory with free
•
•
.
coffee refi.lls. Then they slept. The
We are now in the eighth wee];: for the battle
city g·rew quiet, wheret1pon the ,
of school, commonly known as The ne ··t · . .
.
Greeks emerged from the hors~;, :
mid-term. After you~ve taken all
·
x · 11101'11lllg, the Gre(lkS conducted a panty raill and then
of'.your exa~JS for. t)Ji_spei1od, you attacked the city. A,iax, the Greek att&cked the pnlace.. The king.
have officially passed the Fail- hero challenged one of the Tro- was stabbed. In fact, they got him •
I.
Safe point. .
. jans to fight ·him, but eve!·yhody right in Priam's 1•ib. Paris was
i
* •:• •:•
was nf1•aid of Ajax's methods. He no where to be fo~nd beca~Jst>
!
1The.h~><td of the psychology de. rode around 011 a white horse :md Eelen were shll
ptntment,_ Eddie Puss, an:pounced zapping·. evel'Yol!e clean; the Tro- mg. (I'm. sure that YO~l
.
plans for a pot luck supper to be jal1s were no. match for him. The· that Par1s was occup1ed durmg
given by·l:ris ..depart111(.mt. Am011g ot1Jer Grt>eks were all <h·ivingithe war)·
·
the stutl' to be served will be white 'l'oronados als0, so YOtl can/ They finally found him, j{ilJed,
extends a·
· stJ;aWberry perverts, pie a Ia see the odese:v was in their favor. him and tool• Helen. Then
'
niad, Fr:eud chicken, egg foo J ung,
Wt>ll, tmy;\·ay, the Greeks real- left the Trojan shores. l\fenelaus '
WE!CQMS. and CONGRATULATJONS
and S_ki~ner box _Junch.es. .
ized the~· lnui the balance of pow-1 was ~·Ioating over the victo1-y bY:
Assistmg Eddw Puss m the er, so they sc>nt Achilles to fight,ishoutmg "Jf at first you don't':
to
ell'ort will be Lee Bido, associate He killed one of the Trojnns'.succeed, Troy again." Helen didn't
pt·ofessor.
·
. which madt- Pads mud, so Paris/think th?ct was too funny, so she:,
It wal!\ leal·ned that thp dental shot him in. his vulnerable. lw."'J.Il'eplied, "Yo\.\ bi.g boob, if >.·ou had!;
~epartment, will also ory'er some Achillt>s fell to the ground mum. let me· go to Paris in the first
food-they plan to contnbute sub bling "Oh, my feet are killing place, you wouldn't ha\'e had to~
gum.
m.t-.'' A:11d that. my friends was/· hors. e arom1d for ten )'ears lik«;> ·
TI-lE 9TH SORORITY
After dinner, some of the girls the last time h; sa;v Paris. '
this.''
from thE> home economic departThis disgruntled the Gret>ks sol
-------.
ON THE UNM CAMPUS
ment will_ sing a me_dley of tunes the)' decided to leaw ft>r lw;ue.! Biogmphy should be written by '
fro_m tht>n· new Jut show-l\fy You :u-e all awnrt.' of how gung-' an ncut<' enemy.
Fun· Ladle. ,:: ;;; :::
---'-'---.:-====-1K CLASS TODAY ..•
In music appreciation· class, we
learned that Tchaikovisky was
inspired for his most famous work
one night while eating amlonds
with his wife. He leaned over
·o}~IIRIYtrU•,IMI•:'III,
,_..and said, "Pass the nutcracker,
!"1: ...,'
sweet." We also found out tl1atl
the theme song of the PI'egnantl
ballerina is "I Should Have
Danced All Nigltt.''
In astrophysics class, we l!.'arn- ·
ed that a new clock lms been de-l
veloped for use on the moon. lH
will be known as a lunatic.
I
Tumbling coach, Harry Chestl
told us that a double ron flip, foi-l
lowed by a tln·ee second pin ·
checked with a fHI! Nelson and!
hammerlock will put Your op-~
ponent J.·us·t. where. you V.•ant hin.1
-in the emergency ward of Pt•esbylerian hospital, · · · •
· · · ..
In contemporary studit>s class,
~ve lea1·n~~ that the lsraeli-Ame1·~/
rcan paVlhon at tl1e \.Yorld's Fair' · ·
(now that it's closed) will be con~!
verted to a discotheque, and will j
be known as the "Let 1\Iy People,
a-go-go."
j
Students, reioicef From today, you can rent any
In social studies, we learned 1
ai1out the street walker who wend
to Venice and drowned.
j
the great Hertz cars without having to set
0~, b:r the way1 there's.a ci1ap-.
ter m •he UNl\1 student hand-!
foot off campus. This new Hertz "On Campus"
boo~ abbut mid-term exams. lt'sl
entitled "The Cruel C.''
·

Trli

1~1ERF.:RATERN·JTY·

CQJ.:JNCJl.

fL~
·~~~
~~·

.~ .. 15~··

'Flight ·will not hold its
meeting this \veek ·due 'to
exams. The next meetbe on Nov. '16. (')fficers
meeting will be at 7 p.m., ahd
reg·ular 'meeting \vil! be ·at '7: 80
l't:~;unu·

--------"'---=-------:·---------======~==~~~~~~~~~~

flOW-

-~.

..

IO COII8Dif to· DUI YOU In

.· thl driver'S saau
of

service means a new era of fun for youl You
need never be tied to one spot again. Start ----.._ _ _,..,.

Students Will Begin ParticJpating
l.n Administrative Decision Making

Cliff's Notes
available at

rofet or other fine car, all you
campus He-rtz representative.

(He's the one in the photo befow.J
Ask hi·m about Hertz rates-they're
a ways low, especially on weekends and
holidays. Further: insurance and gas are included
-(even if you buy gas on the road). l'iiiiii:;=========:-~
And think about this: if two, four or six
students rent one car~ the cost can be split
that many waysl Final pleasant thought: now
that Hertz is right on campus, you nee.d never
settle for second bestl. Go.·'Hert;;
timel

HIKRY:t DR.IVI•IN
100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGER ........... 15~

SPECIAL R.eg. 25c NaW e'Oc
·Man.-f.ue .•Wer:J. Wit.h This ACI
Just Di~l '!243-2'~22 fot:i'C:tst'SE!t'Vke an~
High.~uality Food at low, low Prices

"

plays incltftling Antony ah1i'!Jflfb.
·)lalrh. Foreach·pl~y Clift's Notes
gives you an l!'Xpert scene-byscene summary and character
analysis. In minutes, your urtder·
standing will in· IOIP::.;....r-...ii.....-

cr'Mse, Cliff's
Notes cover
more than 125
major plays and .
novels. Use
them to earn
bette.r grades in
illi' your ·)itera-

ture courses.

125 Titles in all- among
them these favorites:
Hamlet • Macbeth • Sea riel

lett~r

• t~le

Of Two Cities • Moby Dick • t'll!turn bf \11G
Native • The Odyssey • Julius C~esbr •
Crime and Punishment • The Iliad • Great

Expoctations • Huckleborty Finn •• King
Henry IV Part I • Wu\herlng Heighls • King
Lear • Pride and Prejudice • Lord Jim •

,.

A<: ross f.he 'S'ttee'f

ftGm th·e ·¢·amplllt;

HERTZ Campus Representative

Ill HE.RTZ DUI J!QID lila driver's IIIII

1'916 Centr<t:l SE

243·3535

-

Ralph Kemp

(By the autlwrof "Rally Romul the Flau,Boys!",
"Dobie Gillis," etc.)

YOU, TOO/CAN BE INFERIOR
The second gravest probletn confronting college studeri_w .
today is inferiority feelings. ('l'he first gravest problem .1s, ·
of course, the recent outbreak of moult among soror1ty ·
'house canaries.) Let us today look into the causes of inferiqrity feelings and their pO'flSible cures.
. .. . .
. .
Psychologists divide inferiority feelings mto three prmctpal categories:
1..Physical inferiority,
2. Mental inferiority,
3. ·Financial inferiority.
__ .
· '
"
(A few say there is also .a fourth eategory: ichthyological .
inferiority-a feeling that other:people have-prettier :fish-;
'but I believe this is common-only along -the coasts :and in ··
the Great Lakes area.)
..
'
.
Let us start. with the feeling of physical inferiori~~· perhaps the easiest to understand. Naturally we are:mchMd
to feel inferior to the brawny football captain or the beauti- ,
fuHwmecoming queen. But:we should not: Lobk at all tJ::eo
·people, neither brawny 11or beautiful, who have made the1r J
lnarks in the world. Look·at Napoleon. ,Look at Socrates. 1
Look at'Ca·esar.'L?ok at Lassie.
, . .
i
What I mean 1s you can't always tell what s ms1de. a.:
package by looking at the outside. (Sometimes, of course, '
you can. Take Personna Stainless Steel Blad;es, for exam·
ple. Just one glance at that jolly blue and '\vlnte package-:so bright and pert, so neat but not .gaudy-and you know 1t •
has to !!Ontain. blades of absolute perfection. And you ·are •

.'

" .• :when t't
came to tying
gl·anny knots.''

·

..

CAlLING U

planning holiday weekends, swinging Saturdays, relaxed Sundays.
To reserve a shiny new Chevneed do is head for yo

AN ·ASP

Student pal'tiei}>ation in ad- as ·a :\vhole are •made;''
associated
ministrative level decision-makCagle continued that the c01n.,
students
·ing J;>egins this }!wnth ~t ~NM. A mittee would give students an
spt!c1al Con}ni1 ttee •o£ Student oppOl'tunity to make known their
bookstore
Council Will lne.at •llldrithly '"'itll·viaws to 'the ·l!Hininistratidn. The.l'-::------------•1
'UNM Pres~d~n~,T~m Popejoy and committee will keep students in·
othe1· adnuhJsttatJon officillls to 'foi'l11cd 'about 'futur~ decisions ,
discuss ~p•l!dtniltg !lt!disiol1s. Tl1i! iimtlortance al!d will infoi•m
date for November's ·meeting •has 'admil!istt•iition of student attit11ot yet hl!eh set.
iil!fes ·tef\vat•ds those decisions.
'Student Body P1•esident ·&Jim
lPrllllOsal W l'II Receh•l!d
Bt·ancl1 ~nd. councilman Olu'r?l •Cngli! uoted that the lpi•oposal
Cagle w1_Il represent ·Cou.nCJl, •hits ·b!!en \veil teceived by Pope'rl~e l'Cill~mder of the comnuttee ~oy ana Dean of Students Dr,
Will cons1st of a Stttdel!t S<!nator, Lavender. Dr. Lavender, A:dminisa member of the I:OBO stall', nn!l trative vice-president Dr. Sherat-large members of the student ·man ;Sm:lth, ·and UNM Ootnptrolb<>dy to be • choson <~nub., mput. ·Jer~Jolm Perovich are expt!cted to
·by the . Prestdent o£ the A!'lsoc1- join President Popejoy, 'at the
ated Students.
'titeetings.
·
Students Ask (~uestioiis
Cagle also stated that Student
At the monthly meetings, the Council had stiJ>Ulated that the
stutlt!rits •of the ·emnn'iittee Will ·be •Constitu~ionnl Revision 'Commitbriefed 'b~ ttdtn<iliisti•aticln 'Olficlals tee include •the l!P.!!clal committee
on ~111! 'top 'illlfuillhitl'atiVc deci- Wi~hl.IJ 'Uhe ·frahle\vork of student
sioit!; 'being eonsidered. 'Students government, when and if revisions
will have the •oppoi'htnif.y 'to ·ll!lk •at•e •trlaile 'ln the 'Associated StuquestiofTS ·on adminillt!t•ative rprdb· ll!!hts 'Otiitstit~tion.
l!!ms td1il 'trlake !iUit~!!stions ~oll
cct•nitl~.. the stildsnt :point of ·view.
'Cotlnl!iltnan Cnt•i'ol 'Ctlgle is author •of 'the •ot•iWnill ·Pt•o:pusa-I. ·
Cng-Je :recently •t!xplt\itletl to 'the
LOBe 'his l'E!asons 'fot· ·the prtJc
posal. "ttihe uniVel'sity is Mrnl>osell 'of 'tlh'ree gt•ottps: ·sttllll!nts,
faeurt:y ·atld ·ndmrnistt•ation.
'StiiDe'iits 1llwe IP!i'il'l!r
"Aiflihouglh stuil!!nts have som:e
SHAKESPEAR-E ·
powei' ~to i'eg•ulate ·aft'ait•s ·of tlie
IS 'EAS'IER .....
Assot'hited Stild!!nts, 'bhey m•e
... when you let Cliff's Notes
left •Wt <in 'the <rnld i\lhon ,major
be your guide. Cliff's Notes
deeisi~ms •tiftlecting- 'the 'u'll'i'Vei•sity
explain most of ShaKespeare's

Hertz Rent-a,·car .aoes

UNCLE TOM'S HISTOitY
We now turn our attention to;
the famous walled city of Troy,'
the land of legend and myth.!
Ulysses was supposed to be here!
to show us around, but he mythed l
the boat, so we'1·.e on our own)
Our first duty here is til meet l
the ;royal family. The · l'eigniug!
mona1•ch o£ this beautiful eitv is!'
King Priam of. t,he Hou11e • of;
Tro;y-. Next w'1mcefhis offsp1•ing::!
Par1s, ·. Hector, and Cassandra
!her~ is a gre~t turmoil in th~'
City because Paris has just returned from Sparta with a wife ·
that he had abducted from Menelaus, ~he Spartan ruler. Herl
name IS Helen (fol·mer wife to
1\tenelaus and OI1e-time dean of 1
women) . The l'eason she left
l\Ienelaus for Paris is that he had
a!w~ys promised her a trip to
Par1s, but . neve~· came through·
also~,he was the hlacksheep of th~
fmmly, whereas site was from the
whiteside.
Sp now the Trojans are pre·
Pal'mg for the gl'ent battle that
will. inevitably l'esult because of
th~s, _apduction. One ni[iht, many
ships were seen on the horizon
altn?st a, thousand.· The l'Oyai
:famzl;v: was summoned to look.
The ltmg ·could not come bee a use
he was taping a·TV show for the
following day and co11ld not be
intel•rupt~d
(network Priamtime). Paris rushed to get HEllen,
but she said, "I'd rather spend the
evening in, Pa1·is." So, Paris nnd
Hector went out onto the balcony
to see. Sure enough, a thousand
ships.
During the night, the G1•eeks
l:wt,up camp on the beach as the
'l'1•ojnmf
sl~,t)t1 . anq made,' ready
.
'
.

:First Meeting This Mo_nth

·ft.. Cro iJI1i~ with
Ull ,calOr"~ Max9hu1rnan

~~------------······---------··.-·-----~J

DON''T BE

-~-- ---~-~-

..

,~
· ·

Meetincg ·canceled

PHI MU

--j,i

Pdtclun·d, spe~\king on the transitiomil ~·adi<ttion effects ·on elecDec.. dm'ing the third week :of

The first session of the ·
tl'ical Engineering· Colloquium
The only ghosts, I believe, who
series at UNM: will ·be •held ·on creep into this wor1~, are dead
· '
. young mothe1•s, retu1•ned to ~ee
.
.
.
Monday,
Nov.
8, at 3:30 p.m. ln how their children fare There is
A lpha Epsilon
P1 lal!gest pl'e- R
210 f th El t ·· 1 E
·
· ·
domman
· ·tl y J ew1s
· h. 'f·rate1·mt:v
· · . 111
.
.oom . , o . . e ' ec nca •n-· no· other
· . mducement
· . • g'l'eat enoug·h
· ·
the count1•y has 'been olficlally g'lllE!el'lllg B m l d m g . t-:o;;:;;;:b7,1rl~n~g:;;;t;-:;h~e~de~p;.a:::.iir;::te;;;;:d~bii.:a:;;;cl;,;;{,~~.
~s a colony at UN'M · Cliff Fisk and Donald Eisett, ~
'IntracFl'aternity ·council.·
of Sandia ·col'Pol·ation will
Hickory Smoked
~
chapter, called Upsilon speak on '!Computer 'Prog'rtinh
GOUDA
._
I'DI>JitPT'nn. Was 'on c~mpus ~h 191!7 ming for Printed Circuitry."
fl·om Holland
..
was forced to duisolve m 1
.
.
. .
..
because . of the nuniber of
.. . II' he .colloqunnn senes Wl~l·also
FR:.EMONT' S
II>
,hers Who enlisted in .the se1'vices. mclu~e, L. A. Zadeh spe~kmg on
' .
·
II>
Thldoca} chapter had the hi "'h- electrJCal s~stems durmg the Coronado Center
Open Tclnife ..
schol11:stic average (2:67) "'of fourth week 111 Nov; and Lt. Gary
,..,.
fraterhity last semester.
The officers for this 'year are
b ·JanoWitz, president; Jeffery
·Bai'on, vice-presideht; .John C.
rc(IJ:d1w, secretary; and ·Ken
r Ui>Vt:~. ·fn'eaSUl'el',

.flttioit and Nonfiction
CnllarM's
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c· ,.f •
S •
.ecognJ·•t•.lOA 'l("_•!JIVen. Scheduled
0 roq1um . ess10n
Tonight
ofmny
r. .eek
.;0
. 'G
.'.· · C. Ulil.

; .NEW, ~i;XlC9 800K COJ~vH~ANY

a9 W.inrocl< Center·

MEXICO LOBO

201 Fint NW

It a.rn.-~ '' rp\m.

Othello • Gulliver's Travels • Lord of
the Flies

$1

at you-r boo'kseller
~

o'r write:

right! Personna gives you so many shaves per blade it_ takes'
a math major to count them. And they are luxury shavessmoother 'comfortabler, !kinder to the ldsser. Moreover,
Personna'·comes both in Double Edge and Injector style.
And as if this weren't enough, Personna is now offering you
a chance to grab a fistful'of $100·bfllsfrom·a $100,000·bowU.
1~he :Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstakes is off and run-ning and you're all eligible to enter. Visit your friendly ;
Pers~nna dealer today to .get details and ·an entry blank.)
But I digress. Let us turn 'llOW to the second category'iiff:!n<ta:l infe"rit>i'ity. A lot 'of people think they are dumber
'than ·9ther ipeople. This i~ not so: It J!!Ust be remember.ed.
that there are di.tferenl kmds ?f mtelhgence. Take, for m·
stance, the classic case of the Sig~foos btothers, ·Cia:~de a;ndSturbridge, •students at a prornment Western umvers1ty
(Dartmouth). It was always assmned that Claude wastht!.
more inteilige'n:t just•beckuse Ire kn~w m?1'e than Sturbrid'~!
about the·arts the sciences, the soCJa! scrences, the humam·
ties an:d like that. Sturbridge, on the other hand, was ten.
tim~s smarter than Claude whet). it came to tying granl!Y.
1mots. But no matter-; everybodylooked down on ::stupull
Sturbridg>e," as they caHed him, and looked up ~o Glever ,
Claude " as they called him. But who do you thmk turned 1
out to be the smart one when their granny almost got IoosP i
an(i ran away? You guessed. it-'-good old S'tup~d ~tur~ri~ge. ,
We-arrive now at the finn! category, finanmalmfenor1ty.
One way to deal with this condition is to inCl'ease your income. You can, for exainple, become a fen:ce. Or you can
4'J()Se 'for a life class, if your college is ":ell,heat~d.. .
·· ;
l3ut a b~'tter Way to \Jam.dle finanma! mfm:10r1ty 1s to ac~1
ce)Jt it pb-ilosophically.lLdok un the br1ght szde of poverty.
True o1iltei's may have more money than you have, but
look ·~t all 'tihe 11hings you have that they don't-debts, for 1
instance, and lmnget"cramps.
·
. . •
l
Always remember, dear friends, that 'PoW~rty JS n'o di"" 1
grace. It is an error, but it is no disgrace.

* ,jj. *

...LC.liff~~lata.
·CLIFF'S NOTES,IHC.
fefhi~Y'I•IIon, lincoln, Nebr. 68505

.
I .

~ lriM, Mn;: !lhu'IIDim

Rich m• poor, you can aU affor·d1uxw•y sharJin,u-:rvit1t Pe~.. .,
s<mna® Stainless Steel Blades and Per•sonna ~ 1mrtner rn . ,
shat,ing comfort, Bur!Jth STif!Ve®! ft ~tottks r~n:l}s lu'oum:l 1
nny other lather and 1t's available m regular ur mentltol.J

.
.

'
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Dennis Neymeyer TWC Quarterback

Texas Western Quarterback Jinx
Holds Wolfpups to 44-18 Victory
Dennis N.eymeyer, Texas West-j•in the . second pedod :and once in
.
·the thn·d stanza.
..
ern College freshman quartet•. Mexico
. , , , , ...... , . , , , , 0 1~ 6 0
· New
back led the T.WC frosh squa d to Te~~· Western .............. 14 18 6 6
· ' · ·
·
TW-Mathews 2 .run (Wactdles kick)
a 44-18 victory ovet• the UNM TW-Livingston 45 pass f1·om Neymeyer
· .(Waddles
kiek)
Wo lfpups Satu!·day· Neymeyer· NM-Harris
l1·un (lddc failed)
followed ·the lead set by TWC TW-Livingston 66 PaSS from Neymeyer
.
Stev·- NM-Beitler
(kick failed)
,varsity
quar· te. l' b. ack B'll
1 l(
11 run (kick failed)
·ens e!)xiler tb.is year agamst the TW-Livjngsto,n 82 pass from Neymeye.r
'L 0b o varSl'tY· an d threw
(kiCk failed)
. fot• four ·TW-Mathews
61 punt return
'touchdoWns,
·
(kick failed)
,.
NM-Hnrris 8 run (pass failed)
. Neymeyer threw fol' 411 yards TW-Barnette 21 pass from Neymeyer
'1an d PIC
· ked 11P a11 b Ut 39 yards TW-Mathews
(kick failed)
2 run (kick failed)
,of the Bono's 455 yat·ds of total
10ffense. He· connected with John
.Livingston for touchdowns of 45,
,66, and 82 yards.

Faculty Member
Publishes Essays

Lobos Lose, 27•q
To WU Cowboys

·~i:.

..

' ,..•

....:: ~ .!-''

~

1poet-dramatist

Percy Bysshe
Shelley's works, included one by
Ridenour entitled "Shelley's Optimism."
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NEWS BRIEFS

Watkin.
Driye in
CaU in
[).elivery on
campus

after 5 p.m.

Tras

·LIP SMACKIN' STEAK?
"IN THE BASKET" with
Fries, Cole Slow, Roll & Honey
Regular $.99
Good through November 14

Central
' &

University

SPECIAL. 2 . FOR. $1.50

Phone·.
243·5389

·-~. . . . --..

Popeioy Beaten

SNAP INTO ACTION WITH
THE VAN HEUSEN SNAP•TAB

The shirt with plenty of action this fall
has this' Van Heusen "417" snap-tab collar.
It belongs to the man who refuses
to be taken casually, even though he looks
the ultimate in comfort. It's his air of·
fashion authority that sets him apart
from the rest. And his "V·Taper 417;' shirt
in white, solid or stripes takes him
- where the action is. Just $5.00.

WANT ADS
,,

VAN I-IEUSEN4)

........, ., •...•.

Mandell's

-OLD TOWN-

CREATIVE ARTS SHOP
IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS

l
j

.
LOST &: FOUND
"'' Meet the Burger Family LOST - Black full length coat, fur col- 1
MAMA--26e
far. 6 p.m. Wed. Oct .• 27, Zimmerman '4
PAPA-50e
Field. Reward. Cull 298·4862. .
TEEN-45o
BABY-20c
REWARD for r.etu.rn of contact lena (in
Served with our own delicious sauce,
a blue & white ease) l:lossibly lost somewith or without onions. Try them
'th h'l'
h
where aroulld Kappa Kilppo. Gamma
house. Call 255-2267. 11/3, 4, 5, 8.
WI
c ' ' or c eesc.

Meet the Deer Family -

MAMA ROOT llEER-lOo
PAPA lWOT BEER--15c
BABY ROOT DEER-Free to
those under ftve
All served ICE COLD in FROSTED
MUGS

~

~

=

=
~ Orders To Go Phone 256-1118 3627 Monte Vista NE ~
...............................................................................................
5c Root Beer. between 3-4 and 9·10 p.m.

. Mountain Staf"'S
""
Employment
. First National Bank-Downtown

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY:
$400 plus benefits

SALES: 24-28 yrs.
Ol!gree or 2 yrs. college with
~Kp<!tierice. $100 per week. Car
·~ exp_el'i.s&s.' . ·

SALES: Drug experience.
•'

."
'

We would like to know you.
You should knciw us.

2.1-36 yrs. ~ocat $440-$550 . &
expenses.

Drop in and say "Hello.".

INVESTIGATION: 2 yrs. college

.

'2t·28 yrs. Salary &. bonus.·

DRAFTINGi $trueturtd.
S(.ffafY operi.
,,,

.. ......

..

-

.......JUST EAST OF THE CAMPUS

~·~

You know Van Heusen's
Agent 417. He's the man
who has that secret way with .
women. It's his "V-Taper"
shirt with the snap-tab ·
collar that does it. Shows
up hiS rugged, rangy
'
physique, and lets a woman.~
knowthls man's keeping '; ·.
pace with the action. Try . 1
"417" in shirts, sweaters,
sport shirts- and discover
the secret yourself.

AT THE
. ·' ,, TRIANGLe
.

_·,,. '

...•
'

By NOOLEY REINHEARDT
Lobo Stall' Writer
Peter Tras rallied his forces
Monday night to defeat Tom
Popejoy Jr. for the presidency of
the UNM Young Democrats in a
special election. Popejoy supporters had contested an earlier vic~
tory by T1·as and called for Monday's re-election.
Tras stressed that his fi1·st
thought was "to get the club on
"finn ground."· He said that too
few people l1ave been active in
the organization and that everyone needs to heliJ out. He further
pointed out that "it takes more
than five or six people working
a report of looters in Macy's de~
to run the club." .
. partment 'Store, the city's largest.
Air p( Awe
He listed t•evision of the chap- Yet there was a strange atmoster's constitution and the securing UNM SINGING GROUP: Lindy and the La ells, a sinv;ing group from UNl\1
of top Democrats for speaking ap- ational recognition, will )Jerform Friday night at the Civic Auditorium. '!'hey will !Jerform as phere of gaity a11d even awe in
pearances as other major goals.
part. of a show that will feature nationally known artists the Beau Brummels, Freddie and the the darkened city. There was talk
Tentative speaking plans include Dreamers, .and the McCoys. Shown from left to right :•rc .Tiut Calloway, lead guitar, Lindy Blasky, of possible sabotage and gripes
appearance of New Mexico's con- rhythm gu1tar and vocahst, Wayne Von Drelle, orv;amst, Danny Valdez bass guitar and (kneel- against Consolidated Edison, a
cotnpany of New
gressional delegation and of the ing) Jan "Whitty" Whitford, drummer. The group's new record, "My 'naby Done Left l\le" has major
Democratic candidates for gov- been distributed nationally .
-----------'--........:---'--------:--:------------------.:..:··---created a stir by
ernor.
al'O\md s1Jo\ltin"' "'rhe
Tras also mentioned, that pl'ob- First to Be Given
nussians arc coming!" While at
lems involving New Mexico Young
.
Syracuse University, students
Dem?crats would also .have to be
took advantage of the .blackout to
considered. The state problem
stage a panty-raid.
dates back to last year's state
Tl!c effects of the power failure
Young ~emoct·ats convention .
wprc monumental. New Yot•k
held at Rutdoso. All but 13 of the
.
•
,
C1ty firemen walked ahead of
delegates walked out in a conflict The first John Dustm Clark came from Nashua, N. H., With
their truc]{s trying to clear a
over a change in the state consti- Award for meritorious service to a B.S. and M.S. degree in chcm- EAST LANSING, Mich. (CPS) 11atb through the jumble of cabs
tution and in questioning the le- chemistry in New Mexico will be istory from the University of that -Michigan State University will and trucks which formed at. al~
gality of the election of officers. given Friday, Nov. 12, in memory state. His arrival in 1907 brought }Jl'obably hold a hearing eat•ly next most every intersection, Police~
Serving with Tras a1·e: Cindy of the UNM chemistry depart- the chemistry de}mrtmcnt into week for a graduate student
men escorted women into restSachs vice p1·esident and Marie ment's organizer and long-tilue being and fould Albuquerque a his application for
rooms. because they were afraid
Fisch;r, secretary-tre~surer.
chairman.
town of about 6,~00 pet•sons. . The hearing was ordered
to go. in alone. And o~J Broadway,
J hn Messler outgoing presi- The award, a special medal be- There were 20 Umvcrs1ty stu- Federal District Court
flaslil!ghts were selhng. for two
den~ and a local ~ide to U.S. Sena- ing cast by Ralph Lewis of the dents and abount 200 preparatory aftct• the student, Paul A.
dollars apiece (includmg battor Joseph Montoya conducted UNM art department, will be pre- ones.
filed suit charging that the
• •
the election. The ne'xt meeting sented at a dinner sponsored by
had dismissed him for "acting to
No Commumcations
will be Tuesday, Nov. 16, at 7:30 the Central New Mexico Section
PSA luncheon
disrupt the organization of tlte . Ne)v York, the g!eatest commu•
p m in the New Mexico Union. A of the American Chemical Souniversity" and not for
mcatwn center m the world,
g~n~ral business meeting will be ciety. .
Pi Sigma Alpha, the national reasons.
.
could not communicate for hours
held.
~r. Raymond Castle, curr:ntly government honol'a1·y will host a . Schiff bt•ought the suit under except by ~lephone•.B~oadcast
Ri.,.hts
ehan·man of the UNM ch.ennsb:y
Act and
slufted
operations
tof
1unc heon on Thurs day f rom 11 :30 tltc
.
. Civil
.
,.,
··
•
department and general chan·man
.
.
.
that
MSU
President
Jolut A.
and tlJe .presses.
o
young Repu bl !Cans for the dinner, said Ml'S. Clark, a.m. to 1:~0 p.m. !1l Room 250 .~ nah, Vice President John Fuzak, all New
. mormng papers
The UNM Young Republicans wtdo\~ of the man know~ as "M.r. o~ the Umon. AU Jttem?crs of P1 and the Board of 'l'rustec~ had came to an. untimely ha;t.
will meet Thursday Nov. 11 at 8 Chemistry of New Mex1co,' 1 will Sigma Alpha, students m ~overn- violated his constitutional nghts. In Washmgion, Federal Power
(Continued on Page 3)
p.m. in Room 231-E of the Union. make the award. She resides in n1ent, and :friends are invited to Hannah is also chairman of tbe
Dave Cargo will speak to the Newport Beach, Calif.
attend. Bring your own hmcl1, U.S. Civil Rights Commission.
group.
Born June 23, 1882, Dr. Clark coffee will be served.
In a decision handed down Oct.
13 in Grand Rapids, Mich., the
o· e
fcdei'al court denied Schiff's motion for readmission to the University but did establish procedures through which Schiff could
get a university hearing. The
The UNM :faculty association to the "educational value'' of tlte staff.
court:
]las sent a policy statement de- speaker and send notification to Any violation of the policy, it Gave Michigan State ten. days
fi lin the policy to be used by the dean of students. .
..
w~s stated, or failure to ~OmJ?lY in ;which t? state its charges
Fiesta Applications
1
g
. ,
...
If any faculty member d1sap- w1th t11e procedures would Jttsttfy agamst Scluff:
Student
Council is now takcampus .ot•gamzations W!Shmg to proves of the invitation, the i·ea- denial front the dean. of students Gave Schiff the following ten
ing
Rflplications
for Fiest a
bring off-campus speakers to sons for the disapproval shall of the gt•ou}J'S invitation and sus- days to re11ly to the charges:
speak 011 the UNM campus back be submitted along with the or- pension of the group's . right to Ordered a university hearing chairman, and for freshman
to the ad hoc committee on off- ganizations's . l'easons. :for des!r- extend invitations to off-caml?us for Schiff within ten days after oricntatipn chairman. Application blanks may be picked up
campus speaket·s.
.
ing the spealtcr despite the d1s- speakers for an extended per10d that reply.
in
the Activities Center of the
After a long meeting Tuesday approval of the faculty member. of time.
,
The case will be heard by the
Union.
· aftemooll the association decided The policy t•eads that whenever
May Usc Petition
Faculty Committee on
that the policy should be revised. the dean of students decides it The policy also requires that in Affairs within the limit set
UNM Government
The policy is desiglled to lay down IJ.ppt•opriate :for the furtherance the absence of a chartered organw the court according to offi.cials.j
All students interested In
the rules fot• studerit organiza- of educational objectives, he may ization, •a gro;up of students may That limit expires next week.
)canting about student govern·
tions wishing to bt•ing off-cam- require any or all of the follow- issue an invitation by mcaitS of
mcut, its otJeratiou, and how
pus. speakers to speak on the ing.
.
..
.. ,
a petition to . ~he dean o:f stuSEA Meets
to attain political office have
UNM campus.
Connmt.tee Chatred
dents. The petttxon must bear out
The policy, as ot•ightally defined, -That the committee be the educational value of the ,. ''J.'hc UNM chapt~r of St1tdent been illVitcd to an exp1anatouy
says that invitations to. a speak- chaired by a tenui•e member of speaker and be signed by 300 stu- Education Association will meet meeting 'l'hursday night.
Student Council member
er can be extended only afte1' the the faculty.
.
dents.
Thursday, Nov. 11 in Room 231 C
approval of the :faculty sponso1• -That the speake1• be subject The university docs not have of the Uni011 at 7:15 1J.m. The Canoll Cagle said he would
',of the ot•ganization.
to questions from the audience. the 1·esponsibility of providing theme of the program will be the like to meet with any students,
· ·.Makes Recommendations
. -That the meeting be dosed a hall for the speakel'S who de- "Education of Exceptional Chil- particttlarly freshmen, who
e faculty sponsor should to pe1·sons othe1• than students sire the use of the. university dren." All interested persons arc want fp know ·aboltt the opera\malte recommendations as of the univel'sity1 its :faculty, or facilities, the policy states.
invited to attend.
( Continued on page 4)
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ers of New York City yesterday evening, elevatol'S
stopped dead with their cargoes of homeward bound of' fice workers, the traffic lights
went off on tl1e streets out.side, and the subways were
stopped in their tunnels underg·round. The only lights
for a while were the flickering glare of automobile headights.
Reports poured in of accidents and there were unconfirmed reports of looting in
the city. Police investigated

Chem,·stry Soc,·ety w,.,, .Present
Award for MetltOrJOUS
• • s
.
. erVICe

3rd & Central-Downtown
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